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BOROUGH OFFICKRS.

JlurgessW. 11. Di'NN.
iyuieilmcn A. It. Kelly, O. W. TTovard,

.T. A. Proper, W. H. Hock, Win. Richards,
N. S. Foreman. .

Justices of the Peace O. A. Randall, J.
T. Brennnn.

immutable. II. Swaggart
tirJmol Directors U. It. May, IT. O.

Robinson, T. .1. Van Uiesen, .

W. Clark, W. It. Dunn.
-

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

rrr.sidcnt Judge li, D. Wetmouk.
Associate Judges Joh. (j. Dai.k, En- -

A'Alin K 10 Kit.
Treasurer Vm. Lawkknck.
Prnlhonolary, Register Sr. Recorder, fc

J. W. CLARK.
Sheriff Justis Sitawkky.
Commissioners Eli Berlin, Isaac

JONO, JoltN IlKCK.
County Superintendent II. S. BiiOCK- -

WAY.
District Attorneys. T). Irwin.
.iri Commissioners Lyman Cook, 1.

V. M kiwi i.liott.
County Sitii'eyorT. T). Cot.likk.
froifr W.O. Coiutrn.
(fount y Auditors Nicholas Thomp-

son. J. U. KKIIJ,, H. A. ZUKNDFMi.
Member of ConrreM Haiiiiy Wiiitb.
Assembly J. It. Aonkw.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
Xo. .?,

I. O. ofO.R
every Friday evening, at 7

MEETS in tli'J Lodgo Room in Par-
tridge's Hall.

.T. K. BLAINE, N. O.
. W. SAWYF.Ii, Soc'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. Davis,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Tionesta, Pa.

J Collections niado in thin and adjoin
ing counties. 40-I- y

JlllilJS W. TATK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kh,x Street, TIOXEKTA , J'A

W. K. LATHY. J. 1. AONKW

a t r o it x j: y s at la w
TIONESTA, PA.

ATTKNTION SOI.DIKItH!
T havo been admitted to praetieo as an

Attorney in tho Pension Oilieo at v asii
insrton, ' 1. C. AH officers, soldiers, or
Kniloi-- who were ininred in the late war,
can obtain pensions to which they inny l

entitled. Iiv calling: on or addressing n.O fit
'i ionesta. Pa. Also, claims lor arrearages
of pay and liounty will receivo prompt at
tent ion.

Having boon over four yours a soldier In
Hie Into war, and having for a number of
years enirai'od in tho prosecution of sol- -
liers' claims, mv ex oerience. will assure

the collection ol claim in the shortest pos
bible time. J. JJ.

4Hf.

F. W. Hays,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. and Notary

A. lt:jiue. Reynolds Mukill A. Co.'h
Uloek, Seneca St., Oil City, Pa. SIMy

Lawrsricn House,
MONESTA. PENN'A. WM. LAW

ItKNCK. Pkopriktoh. This hous
is centrally located. Everything new and
well furnished Superior accommoda
tions and strict attention uivrn to tmesis
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds served

.in their season. Sample room for Com- -

incrchu Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
At! NEW BLOCK. L.BONNER Pronrietor. This is a new

Mouse, and has just been fitted up for the
ricenmnioUiilloii ol tlio puiuic. yv ponton
of tho patronage ol tlio public Is solicited
4(i-i- y

jr. k. klaixk, m. i.,
TIOXESTA, TA.

Dki'icv: Hours : 7 to 9 A. m.. 7 to 9
M. Wednesdays and Saturdays from 11

A. M. to 3 P. M.

W. C. COBURN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN A SUHOEON offers his
a services to tne people oi rorew vo,
Haviuir had an experience of Twelv(
Years in constant oraetico. Dr. Coburn
iruaiantees t aivo satisfaction. Dr. Co
burn makes a specialty of tho treatment
ol Nasal, Throat, Liimr and all other
Chronic or liiiKeriii discuses. Having
investigated all scientilie methods of cur-Ii- ir

disease and selected tho gooil Iroin all
Mvstoms. he vill irunranteo relief or acure
in all eases where a euro is possible. No
Chargo for Consultation. All fc-o- will be
reasonable. Professional visits made at
nil hours. Parties at a distauco can con
suit him bv letter.

Dllieo and Residence- second buildin
ielow tho Court House. Tionesta, l'a. l

lien davs Wednesdavs and Saturdays. liDtf

u. a. wiv. A. B. KKLLYi

ma r, 1'AKK .C CO.,

B A F K E B S
Comer of Elm fc Walnut Sts.Tioncsta

Bank of Discount and Deposit.
' Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections made on all thoPriueipal points
of tho U.S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

KL.11 STKliET,
SOUTH OF ltOniXSON & BONNER'S

STOKE.

Tionesta, JPa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

mm
Pictures taken iu all tho latest titylea

Ihe'ait. -'j- -tf

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

liov. Elliot will occupy the pul
pit of tho Presbyterian. Church next
Bunday, morning and evening.

M. K Sunday Hchool at 10 o'clock
m., nnd PrcBbyteriiiu Snnday School

at 3 o'clock p. m.

Mrs. J. G. Dale's health, wo are to

lenfeud to learn, is improving slowly.

Ilarl. Adams, who has for a time
past been stopping at Bradford, is

lotuo on visit.

Typhoid fever has beeu rajring in
irookville. The papers say it is

abating somewhat now.

Alex. Dale got a new buggy re
cently, and initiated it in the proper
manner one evening last week.

The bankrupt lav passed out of
existence on Saturday last. The coun
try, generally, will not mourn its de
mise.

The Exchange Dine of Oil City
dished it up to the Warren club, lat
Monday, to the tune of 13 to goose
egg (U

Mr. Bonner of Stoneboro, paid
ioncBla ano'.her of his periodical vis

its last week, combining business with
Measure.

Mr. Sloan's house has lately hern
re shingled, which adds much to the
durability and appearance of the
building.

Adjourned court was held by the
Associate Judges on Friday last. No
business of general interest was trans
acted we believe.

To rnorrow is the last ' day on
which you can get registered in ordor
to secure your vote io November. Be
sure you are registered, then'.

-- Davy Ililands opened tip the
squirrel season last Monduy morning
in good shape. Fifteen black and gray
squirrels "gnawed tho bark" before
lis uuerriug aim.

Mr. Samuel Clark has had a
painter at work on the bouse occupied
by Prof. Brock way. The job is a good
one, and building presents a decidedly
improved appearance.
' Our sports will have a squirrel

hunt next Saturday, the loosing side
to pay for the suppers. The last hunt
was a success, ami wo hope this ono
may bo ns good.

Mr. Joyce has the cellar and
foundation for the new addition to the
Central House about completed, and
the carpenters will commence the
wood work forthwith.

-- Tho Woods well, ono mile up the
creek is down something over a bun
dred feet, and in the course of a week
or ten days wo will kuown if we are
to have oil in Tionesta boro.

Frank. Reck, of Strattanville
spent a few days iu town. Frank re
ports his family all well, but as usual
he had his hand tied up, having had
the fore iloger of his right hand piuch
ed off near the first joint.

Thero is some talk that the For
est House will soon be re opened, with
Mr. T. C. Jackson as proprietor
"Tim." is a popular landlord, and our
citizens would heartily welcome him
as a resident of Tionesta.

Mr. Jas. Swavely is at work clean
iug up the Cemetery at the upper end
of town. This is something which
has long been needed, and when Mr
S. gets through with the jo!) our peo

pie will hardly recognize the place.

Five more prisoners escaped from
the Clarion jail on Suuday of last
week. This time through thecuitlcts
ue3 of lady in admitting some vis
itors. It is thought by 6inu thai tl
visitors were accomplices in the escape,

Mr. Henry Miller of East Hick
ory, shot on owl near Tubh's run, one
day lat week, which measured 4 feet

and 8 inches across the wings from
tip to tip, It was a monster. There
should be a good bounty ou these
birds.

A heavy rain and hail storm pass-

ed over this section yesterday uf'ter- -

noon. Hail as large as a pigpu t

came rattling down. If it Was its
in the farming districts us here,

it must have done considerable dam-

age to the buckwheat crop.

Mr. Georgo Saltsgiver had one of
his legs broken below the knee, last
Friday. Ila was at work with the
team, when one of the horses fell and
was unable to get up. In trying to
assist the animal to its feet it fell back
striking on Mr. S.'s leg with the abovo
results. Dr. Blaine reduced tho frac-

ture, and says the patient is doiug as
well as can be expected, be being pret-

ty well up iu yean).

i

A sad occurence took place in
the family of Mr. J. II. Wentworth,
living about three miles up the creek,
on Monday morning of last week. A
young lady, sister to Mr. Wentworth,
who is visiting there, thought to par-

take of a dinner of mushrooms, and
for this purpose sho went to the woods

gather tlicm, but instead bhe got
what are commonly called "toad
stools." Thcae 6ho took home and
served up for dinner, and some of the
family ate rather freely of them. Not
long after the mistake was discovered,
as all who had eaten showed symp-

toms of poisoning. Medical aid was
summoned, but too late to save one
of Mr. W.'s little girls, aged about
fivo years, who died in a short time.
The other members of the family have
all fully recovered, save tha young
lady, who is yet quite sick, although
we believe she is considered to be out
of danger. This should prove a warn
ing to all who are in the habit of eat
tng mushrooms, and wno are unac
quainled with the different varieties, to
let them alone ; and not only these
delicacies, but all others which grow
wild.

The oil country papers are pub- -

isliing a sensational story about a ped
Her stopju'ticf at thf house of John
jogiif in Lu king township, where said

peddler had pretended dreaming three
liferent nights that $5,000 in silver
was secreted iu a hollow tree on the
farm, nnd that hn promised Mr. Lojrue
$2,500 of the uiuuey.lo h. lp secure it;
that they had found the silver anil di
vided it, when the peddler asked Mr.
Lopuc to give him greenbacks for his
$2,500, as they were more convenient
to carry. Mr. Loguo, sa the story
goes, did so, and the next day after
the peddler left found the silver was
counterfeit. Mr. Lozue says it is a
ie made out of tho whole cloth. Oil

country newspapers only care to make
articles readable regardless of truth.
Clarion Democrat.

--The well on Charlie Hill's farm,
throe miles up the river, was torpe-
doed a short time ago, but whoever
did tho job ruade a "botch" of it, the
explosion taking place when the tor
pedo. had been lowered but a few feet
into the well, filling it up so as nearly
to ruin it. It has been cleaned out
since, and, we are creditably informed,
is doing from 5 to 6 barrels daily. Mr.
S. J. Wolcott is busily engaged put
ting up a rig for another well near
this one. He will put down two, in
fact, so that the three may be pumped
with one boiler. We have no doubt
but that a good territory will be open
ed up on Mr. Hill's place.

The crop of blackberries this year
seems to havo been confined to the re- -

giou aurroundiag tho old Fort Pitt
mills, but at that place a great many
bushels have been picked, parties from
all sections in aud around Edenburg,
Sbippeuville, Tylersburg and this place.
having centered there in such swarms
as to give that deserted locality the
lively appearance it presented in days
of yore, when the mills were in opera
tion. It is said that at one time over
two hundred berry-picker- s were en
camped there. The berrits are about
all done now, and the people have re
turned to their homes.

A frequeut visitor to Mr. Robin
son's cheese box thus soliloquizes
"Nothing is more lamtutabie than to
see an empty cheese box standing in a
store. A good merchant always keeps
his cheese box full. Once its walls
were alive with life;now nil is barren
and waKte. Even fha passing Hy doth
not hover tiro nid it. From the smell
of the box it is evident what its fra-

grance once was, but now 'its glory is

departed.'" Mr. R. says cheese will
not slay long iu the b x where the
author of the above has access. Fr.--

tho language and tone one acquainted
with h i til might gucs-- s his name.

The Republicans are holding a
few meetiugs through the county,
which meet with old fashioned

and pledges of unison and co-

operation. Ail enlhtsiustie little meet
ing was held at the Heath school house
on Dutch Hill, on last Friday night,
which was addressed by W. E. Lathy
Esq., on the current topics. Thrfetur-d- y

Republican yeomanry of little For-

est, strong and united as ever, will
give a good account of themselves in
November next.

Out borough schools opened ou

Monday morning, tho attendance, we
believe, beinsr very L'ood. M ith the
excellent talent at the head of both
departments, the present term of school
promises to be one of the most success
ful ever beld iu Tionesta.

Mr. Pritncr Agnew has moved in

to the Stroup house just south of the
Court houso. Mr. Kerr, the butcher,
has moved into the house just vacated
by Agnew, across tho creek.

of
Mr. Richards has graded and sod

ded the yard around his houso, aud is

now enclosing it with a very neat
picket fence. From present appear-
ances ho will soon have one of the
most pleasant places in town. Billy
understands fixing up a home.

Saturday evening about niue I
o'clock a freight train following in tho
wake of the Emlenton express ran
Over and killed a man named James
Christie, who was sleeping on the track
near Fullerton, on the Valley road.
Whiskey is said to have been the cause.
These facts from the Derrick.

A Brookston, Forest county, cor-

respondent writes us that "Fred. An-

derson, while out gunuiog on Sunday,
had cornered a hedge hog, and in step-

ping around to get another sight at it,
by some cause or other his gun went
off, inflicting an ugly wound on-th- in-

side of the left knee joint. Moral :

Don't go hunting on Sunday."
Some of "the boys" were out

"cooniu"' on M nday evening. They
succeeded in catching two but, whew !

The con ounded things had been eating
something the sme!l of which ranged

the very air to thicken One of the
boys, speaking of his clothes, eays,
You may soak 'em. and scrub 'cm, and

brush as vou will.
The smell of tho coon will cling to 'em

still.
--Voter, remember if you remove

from one election district t i another
between the Gib of Hp!pfibfr and
election day, you voluntarily iu.fruu-chis- o

yourself, because you cannot vote

in thf borough or township to which

you have removed, nor in the district
from whence- - you came. You must
reside sixty days in the eleetion dis

trict in which vou offer to vote.

Mr. Win, Reck, who has done

the head sawing for Mr. E. E. Clapp,
at President this summer, informs us

that they finished up on Saturday
He says they sawed 500,000 feet of

most excellent lumber without a break
or stop, and got the ready "dollar of
their dad3" every Saturday night. The

pien from this place who worked on

the mill all ejpress a high regard for

Mr. Clapp's way of doing business.

The yellow fever still increases in

the South. Hundreds of new cases

aud deaths are reported daily. The
country generally is responding
promptly to the appeals for aid, and
everything which human power can
accomplish is being done to impede
the progress of the disease, but all ef-

forts seem to be in-vai- In one town
of over fifteen hundred inhabitants
there are but a mere handful left.
May Providence send relief.

A most valuable and instructive
paper is the American Agriculturist for

September 1st, with the usual 60 or
more original engravings, all instruc-
tive or pleasing. Among the 150 ar-

ticles and items are : Seven eolumes
of hints on September work, including
directions for bees; Chapters on Cow-milkin- g

by Machinery, and Oleomarg-

arine; Humbugs shown up; Agricul-

ture Notes from the Channel Islands;
Harvest Home Picnics ; Talkiug at a
Distance, or simple signals for Farm-
ers. Rifle rautres. etc.: Home-mad- e

Wind-mill- ; Common weeds made or-

namental ; Many Home Topics, Bud

chapters to interests and instruct the

young, et, etc. A reduction of lerms
is announced l SI 50 a year. Single
ii'imbers 15 ets. Orange Judd Co.,
New York, Publishers.

One lot of Drain Tile, five and
six inch, for sale cheap by Robinson
& Bonner. 24 2

Titcsville, Pa , December, 1870.

Dear MK : -- I was iroobn-- very
much with the backache which made
me sick all over ; it seemed to mike
from my kidneys to my stoma' ii caus-

ing great weakness. I could not stoop
to pick up anything without leaning
carefully with my hand reeling my
knee. I had all the sympt .uf f fe-

male weakness. I got your Barosma
which relieved me i 1 a few days, and
I am comparatively well, and I have
recommended it to a number of my
friends, aud all have been benefitted
who have used it.

Mary Montgomery,
West Pine Street, Titusvil'e, Pa.

Prepared by E. K. Thompson, Ti- -

tusville, Pa., and sold by G. W. Bo- -

vard, lionesta, Pa. 23 2t

Try Kunkel'e Perfumes lor tho
lmodkeicbicf. For talo at Bovard'n

Dobbins' Electric Soap.

Having obtained the agency of this
rclebrated soap for Tionesta and vi-

cinity we append the opinion of some
our best people as to its merits :

"I have tried Dobbins' Electric Soap,
made by T. L. Cragiti & Co., Phil'n,
Pa., and find that it is all the manu-

facturers claim it to be. It is the wo

men's friend, becauso it saves one-hal- f

the labor. Mns. J. L. Craig."
"Dobbins' Electric Soap is the best
havo ever used. I can heartily rec-

ommend it. It is a charm in the wash-tu- b.

Mrs. D. S. Knox." '

"I take pleasure in recommending
Dobbins' Electric Soap. It is a supe-

rior
in

article, in fact the King of Scaps.
Mrs. W. R. Reck." of

We desire all our friends and cus-

tomers to give this soap one trial, so of
thej may know just how good the bent
soap in the U. S. is.
22-1- 2 Robinson & Bonner,

l i.vnesta Pa. Sole Agents.

I5ARRIED .

DUSENBUKY TKUESDELL. At the
residence of the Srldo's mother in Bel-

fast, N. Y., Auir. 27, 178, by Kev. J. II .

Vincent, Mr. Wm. A. Dusenbnry, of
Newlown Mills, Forest county, Pa., and
Miss Helen Truesdcll.

Tit EM A IX E ZEIMJA. At (lalena
Mills, this county, Aus:. io, 1S7S, by Jas.
Giltillan Esq., Mr. Henry Tremaine, of
Sheffield, Pa., and Miss Anna Zcrba, of
Scotch Hill. Ta.,

PE VSE IIOBAItT. At Mankato, Min
nesota, Hon, E. L. Pease, of Evanston,

. Wyoming, and Miss Kate E. Hobart, of
the former named place, on, Aug. 14th,
1878.

We copy the above notice from the
Cheyenne Daily Sun of Aug. 19, and
it adds: "Nearly every resident of
Wyoming is acquainted with Hon. E.
L. Pease, the live, enterprising lumber
manufacturer of Wyoming, the Presi-dat- it

of the Council during Uie last
two sessions of the Legislature, and
most prominent as the Democratic
candidate for the delegatcship."

Mr. Pease is well and favorably
known by many in Forest countyboth
friends and relatives. lie went to the
"far West" several years ago, and by
his address, ability and business tact
has become prominently deutified with
tha public affairs of Wyoming, and

very successful iu business. He has the
congratulations and best wishes of his
numerous friends and relatives in this
county.

TIONESTA MARKETS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel --

Flour
$3.75(j;0.50

sack, best 1.1)0

Corn Meal, 100 rts --

Chop
- 1.50 1.75

feed, puro grain - 1.30 1.40
Ryo "S bushel --

Oats
60

New bushel --

Corn,
- 30

ear --

Beans
330,40

bushel --

Ham,
2.00 3.C0

sugar cured 14

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 11

Shoulders --

Whltofish,
- 78

half-barre-la - 5.75

Lake herring half-barre- ls 3.75

Sugar - - 0(511

Syrup - 75 1.00

N. O. Molasses new - 50tL75

Roast Rio Coffeo 25

Rio Coffee, - - 20 25

Java Coffoo - 35

Tea - - - - " - .40 00

Butter - 12 15

Rico - - - - --

Eggs,
11

fresh - - 15

Salt 1.80 1.90

Lard - - - - - - - 12J
Iron, common bar - 3.00

Nails, lOd, ' keg --

Potatoes
3.00

--

Lime
35 50

bid. ... - 1.(50 1.75

D-i- cd Apples per V - 8 10

Dried Beef - 17 18

Xew Advertisement.

Trial List for September Torm
1878.

PltOTltONOTAllV l's Okfich, 1

Foukst Co., Pa 1

No. Tr. Yr.
1 Selden Whitman vs. J. W.

II. Keisinger, et id a lmrs 45 Dec. 70
2 J. B. Amiew lor use vs. S. 11.

Haslet H7 Sep. 77
3 Jacob I. Aincr 1 riisice .vc.

vs. Joshua loiijrl:iss i t ul
Terra Tenants 10 Doc. 77

4 Vfilliaiii H. C.Vn vs. Bol.M-- t

Mci'loskcv 27 Dec.
5 Mav. Park A: Co. vs. Free

man A Corbet 10 Sep. 77
C Kobinson A-- l'.oiiner vs. Jas.

M. McKay 13 Feb. 78
7 J. K. Jones vs. Frank Barr 5 May 78
8 Edward Jones vs. John Pe

terson 22 May 78
0 Jacob Helm vs. J. S. Hood 7 Feb. 78

10 Terre--.s- Kobeits vs. James
J. Fisher 13 May 78

11 llinrh M. Bolo vs. John Bo
son lit al 0 Feb. 78

12 County of Forest vs. A. J.
Siggins et al overseers 23 May 78

I). W. CI. A UK, Prothonotary.
Tionesta, Aug. 24, 1878.

Notice to Grand Jurors.

All persons who havo been Mimmonei
to si'i ve as (jrand J nrors 011 tlio 4th Mon
day of Sept. 1878, are hereby notiiicil they
need not uttend.

By Oiidkk av Coi HT.
Attest: D. VV. CLARK. Clerk.
OHico of Clerk of Quarter Sessions Forest

Co., Pa., Sept. 2, 1878.

Thorp vill be exposed t

Court House, in Tionesta, on
THURSDAY, KEPT. 2'ith, 18V ?,

nt 1 o'clock p. in., the following desci
lo-w- it t All that certain tin-- ,

oi piece of land sitimto iu UowptownHhip,
Forest County, I'cnnMylvimin, bounded n

follows : Depinnina at a cucumber, an ol I

corner, nnd beins? tlio northwest corner of
tract No. iW.'iO, thence south ICO perches 1o
a pout, tlicnco by bind of Seholied east Km;

perches to a post, thenco by land of Brook
north 1'iO perches to a post, thence west K"" 2
perencs io a Ciicuinoei, in- - pmce oi iieiii
tiinr. Containing ono hundred acres 'of
land.

Tonus made known atdnv of sale.
MILES W. TATE,

Attorney for tho Executors.
Tionesta, Pa., Sept. 4, 1878.

estray"
( 'ame to tlio premises of tho subscriber
East. Hickory, Forest county, Pa., Aug..

30th, 1878, a sorrel mare, with a whito
stripe on forehead, about ten years oldr

medium size. The owner is notified to
come forward, prove property and take
her away, otherwise she will bo disposed

accordiii!! to law. .

JAMES HENDERSON.

Guardian's Notice.
Noiico is hereby given to all concerned.

that Oliver W. Proper, guardian of John- -

I'. Mooro Jr. an lisrno Moore, minor
children of He T. Moore, deceased,
has filed his fin '011111, nnd that tho
same will lie pi ;.ed to tho Orphan's
Court ot Forest Coniiiy tor connrmaiion
on the 'lib Monday of September, A. D,
JS7S. D. CLAKK, Itcgister.

Aug. 1S7S.

PROCL !

AVIATION.
Vt'iiKUKAM, The lion. Ii. D. Wetmore,

President .Indue-o- f the Court of Com-
mon Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, has issued his pre-- ,
eept for holding a Court of Common Pleas-Quarte- r

Sessions, Are., nt Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence cn th
fourth Monday of Sept. next, being tho
2:td day of Sept. 1878. Notice is therefore,
given to tlio Coroner, Justices of tho Peace
and Constables of said county, that they bo
then and there in their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M.. of said day, with thoir
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those thing
which to their offices appertain to be done,
and to those who aro bound in recognizance
to prosecute against tho prisoners that mv.
or shall be in tho jail of Forest Cbunty, tba.
tli bo t hen and there present toprosoeni
against them as shall bo just. Given un-

der my hand and seal A. I). 1S78.
JUSTISSHA.WKEY, Sheriff.

JQIVORCK NOTICE.

Susan H. Sharp, bv her next friend av
father, 11. It. May, li Ik. H:nt, vs. Jacob V

Sharp, respondent. In the Court of Com
mon I'leas 01 I'oresi county, an 4 xc
ember Term, 1878.
In divorco a vinculo matrimonii. '!'

Jacob M. Sharp, respondent: Tho sub
piena and alias subpcena in the abovo en-

titled case having been returned, "That
after having made diligent search and in-
quiry for tho said Jacob M. Sharp, and. ... ... .1 - i 1 ..- - :.. .1... :.l i -
WaSiinilDIO IO IHUl mill III Mill f.iliu tuuniv
of Forest." You are hereby notified and
required to appear at the next term of
said Court, to be holden at Tionesta, com
mencing on tlio 4th Monuay ot oepiemoer
next, to answer the petition and libel ot
tho said Susan II. Sharp, and show caust
if any you have, why smd iibellantsiiouM
not be 'divorced from tlio bonds of matvi- -

mony agreeably to tho acts of ABsembi;.
in such cause mado and provided.

JUST1S nil AW K IS 1, siienii.
Tionesta, Pa., July 30, 1878.

TIONESTA HOUSE.
E. Mr CRAY, Lessee. Situated ut 1c. mouth of Tionesta Creek, Tionesi

l'a. Tins house has been thoroughly
fitted and refurnished, and a portion of t

public patronage is respectfully solicit

Executrix's Notice.

TESTEMENTARY onLETTERS Josoph AUendcr, lato of I

mony Township, Forest Co., Pa., decc.
havini2 been granted to tho undersii"
all persons indected to Raid estate ar
quested to make immediate payment,
tliose having claims against the same
present them, properly uuthonticato.L
settlement.

ELIZABETH ALLENDEK,
Execuui

Stewart's Run, Fa., J uly 15, 1878.

Administratrix's Notice

OF PALMER STEPI!INSTATE Letters of adiu::.
tion on the estate of Palmer Stephen
of Barnett Township, Forest Co., l' t

ceased, having been granted to tho
siirned. all nersons indebtod to said
aro requested to make immediate
tnent, and those having claims ogam
same will present them, properly :r:
tieatod for settlement, to Lath v A' A.
Attorneys for Administratrix, at Ti
Pa. ELLEN liEYNOLl

Adminitttiii.;
Tionesta, Pa., Juno 7, 1878.

WILLIAM READ & or
13 FAN EUI L HA LL SQ H.,

IIOSTOX, - - 32-- '
Agents for

W. & C SCOTT &
BREECH-LOADERS- !!

Used by dipt. Bogardus (w ho lu
one of these guns over 30,000 thn-stil-

uses it in all his matches),
Johnson and the principal shots ui: . '

We have also brought out tho

Host ii'l-IiO-- ,
of favorite Tup-Sna- p Action ever
in tho market, oilier qualities at

10.
:j-Se- nd for Circulars and List .

oiid hand O mi's.

TIDIOUTE SHAVING SALOO
T. 1 1. BARNES, Plioi'KU.ToK.

OlIAYIN'O, Hair-Cuttin- g, Shaioi--
anil every tiling in tho 1'oiisoi ;.

done with neatness and despatch.
Also a lirst-clas- s stock of

ClOARS AND TO HA ('CO.

Between Mabio A Hunter's and t1

Ollice, Tidioute, l'a,

rTMIE ilRIST MILL at Nebraska
X town,) Forest countv, has be.
oughly oveilniule 1 and relitted
class order, and is now running ui
all kinds of

uhto n ii 11 1 x i
FLOUR,

fi:i:i, AN!
( vn-iciit- ly unhand, and sold
lowest ligiires,

-- Um II. W.LI


